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VOL. XX\'H \\' ORCJ+:STl~ R. Mt\ SS.. OCT 8. 1935 NO. 2 
TECH WINS COAST GUARD TILT 6-3 
TAKES MASS. STATE IN SOCCER 3-2 
McEWAN AND BORDEN LEAD ATTACK 
BOOTERS DEMONSTRATE TEAMWORK 
Soccer Team Shows Much Power In Downing Mass. State C<'llege 
Team; Team Has Effective Offensive and Strong Defense 
A FEW NEW -COMERS ON THIS 
YEAR'S SQUAD - PROSPECTS 
BRIGHT FOR SEASON 
The Tech soccer squad booted its 
way to a 3-2 win over the Massa chu· 
sctts State College team in Amhen;t 
on Saturday afternoon. Sweinberger, 
State's ins ide left scored in the fi rst 
minute or play, but this early lead 
was offset before t he end of the q uar. 
ter by a pair of accurate ly pla ced 
kicks by ~lcgwan , Tech's star fresh· 
mnn. In the second quarter Kennedy, 
center fo rward for State. tied thu score 
with a boot in to the goal. 'f ech's 
winning point was chalked up early in 
the finn! period by Carleton Borden, 
inside left forward. 
After the nrst quarter. Tech's of. 
fensive Jagged unti l Borden's shot in 
the fmal pc.riod . ''Ace" Uowes, tlw 
Engiueers' ne w b ut very cnpnblc 
goalie, warded off most successfully 
an almost continual barrage or goal 
shots in the second and third periods. 
McEwan, Borden, and llowcs werl' 
outstanding fo r Tech, while Cnptain 
Davidson, Osley, anu K ennedy ex· 
celled for i\1. S. C. 
T~CII Pos. STAT!!: 
lluwcs ---------- g. -------·· troddcr 
Erickson -·--·-- rb ---·----·- G illett 
PfHvcll --·------- lb ------- Conwny 
l l13llio: k -------- rhb ------·· llieber 
Cumham ··--·-- chb -----·-·- Osley 
Leuch ---------- lhb ----- l~cinburg 
1\tuclgett -------- or --- -----··-- KYle 
llul t ------------ ir -------- .Davidson 
McEwan -------- cf ------- Kennedy 
Borde n -------- it ----- ~weinbergcr 
llrnnd ----··---· o l ----------- Golub 
Goals: McEwan, 2: Swcinberger, 
Kennedy, Borden 1. 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
TEAM LOSES 40-15 
Cox Only Veteran on Team; Four 
Freshmen In Lineup 
B!lwing to the vast ly Rupe rior c ross 
roun try tenm of the U n itcd States 
Coast Guard$, the Tech harriers suf· 
fercd one of ~heir worst ~elbacks In 
recent years. 1 t was not un til a fter 
eight Coas t Guard runners had crossed 
the finish that Cox, the only ve te ran 
on the t.eam made an appearance and 
crossed the finish line. Although the 
results or the meet were not gratify. 
ing, It is pleasing to note that of the 
seven who participated only one had 
ever done any cross coun try work Cor 
Tech. Three of the runners were up-
perclassmen and the remaining four 
were freshmen . With continued in-
tensive pract ice this inexperiencecl 
team should make itself known, if not 
this year, surely next yea r . 
Tbe final score o r the meet was «l 
(Con tinued on Page 2, Col. 1} 
FROSH-SOPH 
ACTIVITIES TO 
BEGIN SOON 
Two Day Track Meet Comes 
First; Paddle Rush and Rope 
Pull Follow 
At this time it is fitting lu mention 
the coming n<'l i vi tics he tween the 
~ophomurc and lheshman cln!'ses. To 
those freshmen who do no t know ah<1 u1 
these uctivi tic~. a few words of CK· 
plnnnt:on nrc nl'~.:c~~<ary. 1'hc inlcr<:la!IS 
rivalry is no t or the rough and tumble 
charac te r which ho th classes indulged 
in during the first few dnys or the 
term, Lu t i L is for the possess ion o{ a 
brtlnze replica of a goat's head, the 
f)OSst'ssion of which l:JUCS to the class 
st·urinl,( the l,(rcn tcBI numhllr of pointl' 
in the intertlnss nctivitias. 
In nhoul twu wellks these ucth• it iu~ 
wil l c'omml!nce. The first contest will 
bu the intercl:l$ tral'k meet which is 
held on twu days Bo th tlu; freshmen 
<md l.Ot>h<llnoros !lhould gd thei r tcnm11 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2} 
L.X.A~ AND T.X. 
TIED FOR LEAD 
IN TENNIS 
Competition Keen For Second 
Place; Darkness Halts 
Three Matches 
All that snappv tl!nnis that you've 
been seeing on the cou rts during the 
past wc!!k is merely nnothcr mani· 
festntion of inter·fmtern ity rivalry. 
The le.'lgue opened last Wedncsdny, 
and there have been four matches 
da ily. These matches have mure t han 
n single purpose tha t or winning the 
cup and getting points for thu Athletic 
Trophy may be the primary one, b ut 
they also bring to light hitherto un· 
known ability, and also provide needed 
recreation a nd exercise. 
To date, Lambda Chi has won ihree 
matches, trimming T .U.O., A.T .O., and 
Phi Sig in order, and has lost none. 
T heta Chi has a lso won three, taking 
Phi Sig, S.O.P ., and t he Friars, while 
S.O P. took the measu re of S.A.E. in 
t he initia l match. The remainder of 
the scheduled matches were ei ther un· 
played or unfinished. A .T.O. and P hi 
Gam battled until dark Wednesday 
a nd were deadlocked, A.'r.O. winning 
the first set 6-2 and dropping the sec· 
ond 11·9. On Thursday SA.E. took a 
single set from t he Friars before dark· 
CALENDAR 
TUES., OCT. 8-
9 :60 A. M.-Oha.~l Servic.ea. 
Rev. I . B. Fort . 
i :liO P. M.- Intra.mural Ten.nll : 
A.T.O. vs. P.S.K. 
T.U.O. vs. S.O.P. 
L.XA. VII. Friars 
S.A.Il. VI . P .G.D. 
WilD., OCT. 9-
9 :&0 A. M.- Chapel Servicea. 
Rev. I . B. Fort. 
' :30 P. M.- Band Rehearsal In 
Gym. New members wel· 
come. 
i :30 P . M.- Intramur&l Ten.nll : 
P .S.K. vs. S .O.P. 
A.T.O. vs. Friars 
L.X .A. vs. T .X . 
T.U.O. VI. S.A.Il. 
THURS., OCT. 10-
9 :&0 A. M.- Oha pel Services. 
Rabbi Levi Olan 
f :30 P. M.-Intramural Ten.nll : 
P .G.D. va. L.X .A. 
P .S.K . v11. J'rlars 
A.T.O. vs. S.A.E . 
T.X. vs. T .U.O. 
i :30 P . M.-Glee Club Re-
hearsal and Further Tryouts 
Boynton-19. 
J'RI., OCT. 11-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Servic.e1. 
Rabbi Levi Olan 
i :30 P . M.-Intramur&l Tennll : 
S.A.E .. vs. P.S.K. 
T .X VI . A.T.O. 
P .G.D. VI. T.U.O. 
S.O.P. vs. l'rlara 
SAT., OCT. l.Z-
2 :30 P. M.- Football Game. 
W .P.I . vs. Trinity at Bart. 
for<l 
2:ao P. M.,-Soccer Game. 
W .P.I . va. Wealeyan at MicS-
dletown.. 
MON., OCT. 1._ 
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Bervtc ... 
P rof. II. 1'. Taylor. 
i :OO P. M .- NEWS Auip, 
men.ta. Boynton 19. J'resb-
men wanted. 
' :ao P. M.-Giee mub a. 
hea.raal, Boynton·19. 
' :ao P. M.- Intramural TtDD.il: 
T .X . VI. P .G.D . 
T.U.O. VI. J'rlan 
L.X.A. VI. S.A.E. 
A.T.O. VI. S.O.P . 
ness hnlterl t he proceedings, and on 
Friday, A.'r 0 again struggled until 
da rk, this lime with 'r.U.O .. the count 
standing ot 5-7. 64, 2-2. 
(Continued on Col. i 
Notice 
To 
Class of 1934 
K eep in Touch With Camput 
A c tivities 
Subscribe to The Tec h Newt 
SubiC:rlptlon Rate $1.00 Per Yea.r 
Make Cbeclu Paya ble to llu1. Mar. 
FIRST FOOTBALL VICTORY OVER 
COAST GUARD IN FIVE YEARS 
Rushton Intercepts Pass and Runs 35 Yards to Score; 8 Fresh· 
men See Action In Season Opener 
ROBERT T. YOUNG 
APPOINTED TO 
PHYSICS DEPT. 
New Instructor Just Recently 
Received Ph.D. Degree For 
Work With Cosmic Rays 
In the li~t of the ins I rue tors for this 
\'Car a new name. thtt t of Mr. Robert 
T You111:. Jr , mnv he fou nd. lle was 
rcccnlly nppointcd lw lh<' Tru~ tecs as 
im•trurtor in Phy~<ics. 
~ I r \'nun~: cell Is 1\1 i~souln. Mon tana, 
hin humc tuwn, where he was grmluntcd 
DR. R. T. YOUNG 
from the Univer&ity of Montana in 
1930 with a Bachelor of Arts degree. 
Twu years late r he received a n M.A. 
dcgrue at the University or Illinois. 
from where he went to Harvard to 
s tudy (or a Ph.D. degree. 
H was on the high recommend&· 
tions of the Physics departments of 
these ins titutions that Mr. Young wos 
selected from o la rge number of appli· 
cants fo r the ins truc to rship. 
This pas t summer he completed his 
work fo r the Doctor's degree by w rit· 
ing a thesis on his experiments with 
cosmic rays, conducted on top of Mt. 
Evans in Colorado. In his free time 
there he pursued his favorite bobby by 
climbing som e of the nearby m ountain 
peaks. 
J'RA'lZRMTY 'lKlQfU 
(Continued from Col. 2) 
The s tanding : 
Team Won Lost 
L.X.A --------·------ 3 0 
T .X. --·-------·--··- 3 0 
S.O.P. -----··---·---·- I 1 
P.C.D. -·--··---------·- 0 0 
A.T.O. ---------·--···- 0 I 
S .A.P: --·-------------·- 0 I 
T U,O. ---------··----·- 0 I 
Priars -----··--··----·- 0 I 
P.S.K -----------·--···- 0 2 
FACULTY ANI> STUDENT BODY 
MAKE FINE SHOWING AT NEW 
LONDON 
The Worces te r Tech football aggre· 
go tion took the Coa~t Guard Academy 
into camp down in New London last 
$aturday with a 6-3 ;;i., , A Coa st 
G ua rd PMS in tcrcep tC'd by Rushton 
and carried over tha goal gave t he 
l~ngincers their first win over t he 
Sailo rs in their five years of rivalry. 
As a whole the Bigle r men showed 
11 p well in the ~cason 's opener a nd 
give p romi~;e (.) ( developing in t o 
a 1\rnooth·plnying anrl powerful outfit 
hcfurc the end of the season. 
D uring the firs t half, the two learns 
scumed evenly matr hed . Neither team 
gained very much headway agllinst the 
othe r, and few fi rs t downs were dlalked 
up. Jn the second quarter Bill Cass. 
the opponent's 100-pound quarterback, 
drop-kicked o tiold goa l from t he 28· 
yard line, st·oring three points fo r the 
Acndomy. 1\ n ea rlier a ttcmpt in the 
same period went wide of its mark. 
S tarting in the second half, t he ·Tech 
sqund mnnllged to 1.1tny quite t'on· 
sis ten tly inside the Cuardsmcn '11 terri· 
to ry. In the las t period 13ill Cas~~, 
finding t he Engineer's line impene· 
trable, sntlpped a short pa.<;s over to the 
right. j ack Rushton, fre~hman left 
wing, came rushing in and snared the 
hall out of the air, tucked it under his 
ann, and run 35 yard behind a rapid ly 
formed inte rfe rence to a touchdown. 
The place·kick fo r the extra point was 
unsuccessful. 
Later in t he same periOd Captain 
Mh;eveth recovered a fumble on the" 
27-yard line, putting the Engineer!~. 
once more in a posi tion to score. A 
series or line !>lunges advanced the baU 
within four yard!l of t he goal line . Then 
a., Jackie Gennain. Tech's star fiignal-
caller, bucked the line for a slight gain, 
the bnll was snapped from his hand• 
and recovered by a Coast Guard man. 
Summary : 
W oroestcr Tech- 6 3-Coast Gua rd 
Johnson. le -··----·------ re, Bakanu 
Miscveth, It ------ rt, Schereschewaky 
Ta ubman, lg -----------·--- rg, Prim~ 
S tone, c ----···--···----- c, Kniskern 
Townsley, rg -·--------- __ Jg, Trimble 
Chandler, rt -·· ----- ------ It, J ohnson 
13eardsworth. re ------- --- le, Whalen 
Germain, q b -----·------··· qb, Cas~~ 
Frawley, lhb -·---------- rhb, Dlouin 
Gamache, rhb ···-··------ __ lhb, Day 
~lliot, fb ·--·-·----·----- lb, Waldron 
I'B.IIIIID I I 
Nnn uatpmeata lloada7 at 
• :00 p . M. Ill BOJDtoD, 8-lt. 
BUIIDIII Oompttel lloDdaf at 
1 :10 P. II. ID biMIDtDt or .,. 
to D. 
ALSO WELCOME: '36. '37 AND '39 
TECH NEWS 
1935 Member 1936 
Associated Colle5iate Press 
Distributor of 
CoUe6iate Die>est 
Publi~hed e\·ery Tuesdar of the College \"ear by 
The Tec:b Newa Assod&tion of the Worcester Polytec:hnic: Institute 
NJ:WS PHONES ~ !:~~ ~ !1r9W 
EDITOR·IN-CHIEF 
Clinto n E. Leech. '36 
~lAX.\GIXG EDITOR 
Harold 1\. raenon, '36 
NE\\'S EDITOR 
Harry 1'. Anden~on, Jr., '36 
Bl:Sl;\ESS M.\:'\.\GER 
Perry P. Clark. '36 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Reginald A ~(orrill, '36 
TECH NEWS 
IRED CROSS ASKS 
I COOPERATION IN ROLL CALL 
Annual Membership Drive To 
Take Place lJuring 
November 
!'he college student who ptns on the 
• 
WHU~t JDi9tSf 
- ~ ~ ........ lat,.,_ 
l{cd t'ro •s m~mb.:r•h•v l>uttun in this I \\'ashingtun, D . L' Prl·vinu" tu 1032, 
year' annual mcml~<:rshlp Rull L'all before tht- ~cw Deniers t:amt tu thi~ 
links hamscl£ wath an oq:nnilatiuo he tuwn the words "f ,0 ,·crnmc:nt employ· 
rumomhers at hum~: ur o.cos in projects ee" cunjurcd uv an the mincl of the 
nt relief nne! rehaluhtntion throughout average citit.~:n 11 pit·tur~ of 11 thin 
the country mirlrllc·ngccl ur even f.' lrlcrl\" pcr"on, 
October 8, 1936 
CAMPUS CHATTER J 
c.rc~hngs tu e\·eryone from Campus 
l hau"r columnist' The way this 
'tar ha~ ~tarted <:eem,. to point to :1 
~rent year uf juicy scandal and mellow 
ript: tales 
The thoacest bit thas week seems to 
ll\: a repurt of the Sophomore and 
frc•hman activities. .\iter a rather 
tanned \'ictory their first night here 
the l'lns' of '39 seemed to fold right up 
anrl eli .appear For four nights after 
t h~ upt:nang engagement ~mall groups 
.,r the second year men paraded 
SECRETARY 
George A. Rherwin, '36 
C' lRCULATIO!\ :IIANAGER 
Carleton H. Borden, '36 
After graduation he will lind that hcnt m·~r a dc~k tn Rome Wn~hington 
there nrc muny ralls fur cullt:gc trained u rlke, filling in the c a11!1c~s form~ at a 
1 · ll 1 f h k brat.cnly in front of the dorm, hut to young pcop c an ll V tu•es u t e wur · ~nail's pac·e \\'~\shing tun tt,;clf was p it-· 
JUNIOR EDITO RS 
C. D. Chadwick, '37 J B. Sulliffe, '37 
H . I. Johnson, Jr., '37 J . M Smith. '37 D W Woodward, '37 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS ~L\.::-.IAGERS 
J ohn TI Chapman, '37 Carl S. Otto, '37 
R~PORTERS 
A. L. Delude, J r ·~ B II Wilson, '38 A R Deschere, '38 
TER~IS 
Subscriptions per year, $2 00 , •ingle cop ies, SO 10. ~lake all checks payable to 
Business ~tanager Entered at~ 5econd class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
post office in Wo rcester, Mass .• under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All subscriptions upare M the close of the college year. 
TilE IIEFPERNAK PRESS 
Wo rcester, Mass. 
B. H \Yil!!On 
CONTRIBUTORS '1'0 THIS ISSUE 
C. l' Bonin .\ R. Dcschc re 
X !' ('ullln .\ . L . Delude 
PSYCHOLOGY LECTURES 
Back in the fall of '33 the class of '37 heard a very interes ting lecture. To 
the writer of thi ~. 1\ member of t hi!l clt1ss, this seemed extremely instructive and 
has proven a great aid in pursuing his s tudie o; at the ln~titute, in fac t ~o 
important it o;eems. that it is worthy or repetition The lecture wa<; the first 
of a ~ries on the psychology of study and was entitled. "The Laws of Leaming.'' 
!ly notes on that lecture are in seven subdh•isions, which read like this : 
Use the puwer of as!'Oeiation fur when two ideas oc:c:u r at the same time, 
the recurrence of one bring, t he ot.her into mind. 
The leamang curve is fnst at fir!!t and gets continually slower. 
It take~ more t han twice a.~ man y repetitions to leam a material twice as long. 
T he first part of a le~n i~ teamed be!llt, the last next bes t , and the middle 
worst 
In leamang h,· rnte make th~ material a~ rhvthmica l B-'~ po'<!;ahle 
The material mus t he mennangful tn you 
O rdinary memnry s\"~tem~ are no t worth learning 
These are just a few, a ~mall few , of the verv important things to be gleaned 
from the p!lychology lectures. Uppero("la!lsmen as well as under-classmen can 
gain much b~ attending them. 
COLLEGE LIFE -MAKE YOUR OWN 
Tlo w often have you heard t he complaint that there isn 't much "College 
Life" at an engineering collegcr Then again how often have you heard the 
statement that you always receive in proportion to what you put. inr or course 
that last s tatement mnv he immediately hailed as the proverbial "horsefeathers'' 
but on serious con~icle rntinn it will he granted that there i~: a large riegrce of 
truth in the statement. 
The rela tion between these s tutemenl!! is intended to convey the fac t that 
the "('ollege Life" ttt nn engln~ering college is just what the individual makes it. 
On~ nf the m oqt J>Opular college activities is ntte ndrmce at athletic events. 
Football o;eemll to he the univen~nl college <~port. 
There i~ no gcMXI rea~on for Tech no t having good attendance at the foothall 
gamec, with ~pecial reference to game.~ away from home H e re is 1\ chance to 
get ~orne of the "('ollege Life" that vou feel i.'! lacking. Thoo:e who attend 
o u t nf tnwn gamec renllv ha,·e a good time lt makes a difference to the team 
to feel that. thev ar~ ~urrounded b y opposi tion in entiretv or to know that 
there are some friend~ and ~upporters amo ng the spectator~~ 
Let'll all t ry to dn our hect to a ttend the next game against Trini t y at 
Hartford 1t mav he a lo ng jaunt hut it wall be well worth the trouble. Here's 
Co r 1\ RIG GA '11Ci at Trinity ne"t Saturday I 
CBOII-COUKTBY 
{l'ontinued from Page I, t'nl I I 
to 15 in favo r o f the C'oa~t Guard ll(lys 
Four Coast Guard runners tiecl for first 
place by completing the three mile 
course in 17 minuteft and •JO seconds. 
These runne r11 Wl'rC. !:lnow, Barton. 
Pronoc, and Ke111wy They we re Col 
lowed to lhe fini~h linl' h)• threll mur(• 
runner~ from their •t·hool anti then 
Cox come in nnd the o ther T el'11 run· 
ner~ soon follo .,. etl him 
Those makinl( thl' .rip ftlr Tech w~·rt: 
Cox, llarVC\", ,>atrh. Lam·astcr 
Kramer, Akud, aa.d Wadswo rth 
J'ROSB-80PB 
(Continued from Page I. Col. 2) 
proctidng, for six prnC'tice t'heck.'l are 
net'essary hefore anyone may compe te 
in nnv event After the trnt'k meet 
t.hu ro pe pull and the pndclle rush will 
take place during the first. and ~tecond 
hom e football games. After thnt th<> 
l'la~ts football and ~Ot'cc•r games will he 
held on some ~aturclny af te rnoon thar 
ing No,•ember. 
Thc.•e con tests hetween the twn 
under cla."Ses are lllnJ! e~tahli,hed CUll· 
toms here at Teeh anri hoth cla ~cell 
~>houlcl get a~ many mrn out fnr th1 ir 
rl.'spc.ocla ,.e tc.oam• ll' pott~ihlc The 
of the American Red Cross. II the tured as :1 t~>wn full nf s\ll'h tll•rky 
gradun te likes cxdtemcn t he l'tlll fi nrl people, ph•• S~na turs wath hluek Stt•t· 
at II\ Red Cross rlisustcr and emergency -.(ans and a few t'ht•rukt•t·s in tn ,cc the 
upcrnuuns everywhere Lns t year there r.rcnt \\'hate Father 
'' urc 121! dasaskrs Hoods, tires, tOrn· 
.\1 that , ~lr .\ \'cragt• t' ati.nn wnsn't 
ndu<:s, shipwrcd '• cpatlcmat':< of disease, ~C> far ''ron~: The nntinnal t·:tpatal w.t hurral'ancs and sturm" The mnn whose <omcthin~ lake that. nut nO\\ the :'\ew 
mind and l>udy arc ~;cnred to the qutek Deal has chan~ed th111ns here con~acler· 
thinking nne! cffet tivt• altiun uf the a hlr. anci Washington's :llumm~ Ep<X:h 
gradarun or chamund 1'- an\'alunble an ha< been super<;eded lw the ( hildren's 
dasastcrs of the>e type" The quarter· 1 1 
our, c·nmvnrntivel\' • r>t•nkin~: bad.; who works with the eoach to 
dcvt:lov the fuothall plays tha t wall ~ 
U'cd thil; rear will hu a \'nluable mean-
.\t least <<Hne or the ulri<ters thmk 
of at a.~ the < hilclren·~ I lour Strnn~:· 
h<llcl nfter stmn~:holrl of tht' uld tuner~ her uf the l'ivic ~roup which meets in h 
nch·amc ul pn~ihlc rtasaJotcrs to map as fallen into the hand' of yc>Ung folks 
the nammunit\" at tiun "lm·h would IJc 
taken in an cmer~:enc) 
Just nut of rollcgc Tht' 1 re<t<,un l>t 
pnrtment. tht• l>qlllrtllll'nt ul Lnhor 
th~ Depnrtmt•nt of r umm~n·c tht: De· 
pnrtment uf .\ grkulturt•, ha\'l• hod thctr 
dagnlt\' '<'Vcn·h (ratted lw tlw influx uf 
Drain Tnastcrs, lunior llrnintrul'tt•r•, 
nnrl tht•ir \':lriuuo; nppn·utu-t·~ nnrl dis. 
ciplc,;. 
.\ vrugrnm ut heal th and ,afct• cdu· 
l'HtHm supple<mcnts the Red ~ross ser 
'u·cN uf rclacl nnd rehnl>t litatio n, and 
1 uluntecr::. c:au ti ncl work here that w1ll 
IJc valunhlu lCJ the t•mnmuni ly and or 
~-:rent hcneht ll> their own careers. 
('cJUrMlll Ill in~ t rut.'lion an• gavcn an The Deportment ul l.n hur is a n nut 
hr~ t a te! IIIH! hie !il\\'ing, om! with the l' tnmling example Oawc it'< llurcnu of 
IHttamwid~: anterc~;t t'en tca•d in pnr Labor s tatistics hnd n~ pt•rsnnncl a 
);rams nuw unde r way whicll ar.: ~rent mnnv eldcrlv, sl<lW·IllO\•in~ pcnplc 
planned to l'UL down the hagh to tal Jut now if you Wt•re tel drnp nrntantl 
o f fatali ties through al·cidcnt.s 011 the you wnulcl ti nct n t·onsaderable sprink· h.~;hwnvs, In indu~try and in humcs. ling of \'Outhful ~la ta ~til'ians, plu• a 
gradu3U!h wl111 \'Ultuttcer in these held~ numhcr of ex·instruc·toro;, nml quite a 
will llncl ample (>ppurtunaty tu u,.; their few attrac tive \'Oung ladies dcung Hl'll· 
tramcd l>rain~ and hands ngrnphic work whom \'ou might nghth• 
lns tructaon 111 home hygienl! and 
l'llre ul the 'll"k guc!' alung wath the 
bedside nur11ang an the Red < ' ruJos J)uhlu: 
hl'nlth nurs.n~: prngram and l"lllleg<' 
traancd \"Ullllll w llllll"ll wall haul <l 'Venal 
l~t·ltl nf ru t l\"l t) lwrc 
\l t.mhcrship 111 the Reel I 'ross kl·Cp,., 
the student in tnuc•h wath th•• w~lrld· 
wade nt•tivat it's of that nrgnua l'ntlon and 
anav he the kc\ whil'h wtll open a 
warlc cluur uf cr ppcortunit)" fnr scrvkc in 
the fut ure 
The Rn ll l'nll Jlcriml begins un 
,\nnls tko lla) ancl continue~:~ thro ugh 
Thunks~o:ivinj( Tht> Reel l'ross calls on 
thcl~O who will loc its rutur(' leaders tO 
111in the u rgnnwntio n now ond began to 
prcpllre fur tlw wur l.. nf the coming 
)t:arM 
pnclclle nash and wp~ pull arc par· 
hn•larlr ~igmfi~·nn t th aM ~cason and the 
uppercln~'ltllcn u~nnll" 1utlge the make· 
up of the incommg da. ... ~ hv the out· 
t'uane uf the•e two t·on tests So get 
bus\·, fre~hmen nncl show the sophs 
I hat ruu an• .1s etlkient an an llrganazl!d 
runte~t n,r; vou are in a s treet b rnwl. 
(;OO(J organi7ation, rla..'\5 spirit, and 
gc><Jd spurt~man. hip are the e~sential 
thangs tn IJ<oa r in mind while compel · 
ing for this trophy. Xo das~ without 
o rgan i7a t inn and spor t~mansh ip has 
ever ~urcr~sfull ~· annexed the goats-
head 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
The Home of 
Quality Pood a1fd Beverage 
Located at 
12.9-131 Main Street 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athletic: and Sportireg Goods 
W£ EQUlP T ECH TEAMS 
9 Pleasant Street 
suspect got out of Ranclcarsnntch 's Oon· 
Tnn Ru~ine!l~ I n~titutc lllqt a few weeks 
agn 
Thc \'t•w Dent ngc.•m·acs. wath their 
preriilection for ~·oung collt'g~ grarlu· 
ntes, have in man\' ca<t'!i iufc.•ctcd the 
old line departments under whu<c juri~. 
dit•tion some of them come. with the 
snme \'inas. The 1\AA. under the In· 
lluence o f Wnllnl-e and Tugwell, hired 
•core upon S<'ore o r young econom ists, 
s tatis ticians, lawyers. minor e"ecutives, 
and accountants, nut to mention s ten. 
ographen~, clerk~ and typist11. 
Dlltroi t, Mi t•h.· Conch ('hnrlcs K. 
Dorni,; nf the University of Detroi t hns 
discovon·rl n "joker" in the foothnll 
rules that ma1• pro\'e 111 ll<' more im· 
portan l than :1 c:nsual rl.'ading o f the 
t'ode might mdit'nte It is n supple 
mental note to Sectio n i , Rule 7, ('m·cr· 
ing the ricarl ball and at r<'acls 
" .\ runner who i11 on his feet l'\'en 
though he lw held hr nn UJlJ.IOnent mav 
run, JlMs. or kick until the '' hastle 
blow~" 
Thas is an apparen t contradinaon nf 
the hoch· of the rule which react .. 
"The ball i~ dl'ad when n player in 
posse~ion and control of the ball goes 
out of hounds, cries 'dnwn' ur 1., «l 
helri that his rorwnrrl prugre"• is 
~:topped nr (exC'Cpt the holrie r of thc 
ball in a place-kock l when 1111\' Jlurtion 
of his person ext'Cpt his hand~ nr fet' t 
tnuches 1 he ground '' 
As C'olll'h Dorai~ ~ee~ it , mm·h will 
depend upon how q11icklr the relcrec 
blows the whistle when the hall·cnrrier 
i~ hettl hy an opponent and is s t ill on 
hi~ feel rr the referee IR fnst with the 
whistle. it mrang thnl luteml pn~~in~t 
will he gr~ntlv t'urtailcd, whole if he iR 
inclined tu place a liheml intcrprcta· 
tion on the supplemental nnte. it i~ 
going to hc possible to pa~~ lnterallv 
in a mnnner nr1·er before seen o n the 
.\merit'an roll~>g<' gridiroat. 
" It rna,· lw nc•cessnn• l>o.'fore eRch 
nu a1•nit till! venrlings refused to l'Ome 
out. '3~ e1·en ~ntercd the dorm, lounged 
111 the reading room, played ponl, and 
tlnallv hac! tO drnK a few Fro~h from 
their hcdo, and apph Daisy\ Spc:dal5 
til them .\11 thi~ brought no resistance 
lrom the Fre~hman th~'<s a.~ a whole. 
r he.· upper das~men ha\'t: derided that 
'' i th the cxc.'l!ption of the a thletcs the 
d.ts, as matk up of scabs of the worst 
<Iegree a111l that the men on the teams 
un· keeping in condition One Year· 
ling huwe\'er. who plnys a faar ~me 
at guard on the football team, tnetl 
to wu~:e a un(· man war against the 
cntarc ~uphomore class lie carne to 
the same t>nd that all others who 
ha\'t• tnc.•d at cmne to. the next ria)' 
ht nur,t·rl man1· hlisters on hi' feet 
ami other portions of his !.loch· Dri~· 
tull and Stone spent the Ori~;:ntation 
week sozing \IP \Vorce~ ter femininity. 
unr 111ght nt lie\'cn they could be ~een 
lenv1111{ in tlw direction of E lm Park 
'l'ht• fellows who attunded the game 
in Xew London all tried to break Sir 
~lalmlm ('amphcll's new r<!cord getting 
cl11wn t hen• and hat'k. Tht! times rec· 
urded f<>r t he se,·cn ty.five miles varied 
frum one hour fifteen minutes to on 
hour and three quarter~~: ho wever these 
\\'c.•re all oHrshado wed by the lad from 
Framingham "ho did ninety mile~ in 
IOU manutc,, tncluding two or three 
··stnp'" After quite a bit of "celebrat· 
an~:" the c:rowd s tarted home T he ride 
hnt:k need not bt: mentioned. some 
made 1t 111 nothing fiat and o ther' 
flicln't even get here One group dadn"t 
gel w t he.: game until the third qul\r· 
ter there rca~un being thnt they 
s tarted lrtte. nevertheless they couldn't 
explain what they had l>een doing on 
thc Conn. Sta te campus a bit before 
they nrrived at lhe game. 
The sotcer tenm didn't have many 
follclwcr~. but the player:; macte up for 
the rooters in a social wa\' The nash 
from Tn tnut'k henucd fur Springfield 
and another o f his one and onlies right 
11fter the garne. The rest of the team 
wandered around the town and it 
seemed as though the fre!!hmnn s tar 
wa~ the unl) Romeo. 
A new fellow, tran<,(erred from :\1 
I T . ~huwed tho: \\' P I speeds!<·~ 
a few thmgs about tht' art or llartang 
w11h death late Thur"'Cla'• night Lea\' 
aug \\'or t·eslcr a t 2 ·30 a m . he rea~:htd 
!lost em nt 3.05 .\ her spending the 
night at a few "places' he and his two 
"friend~" retumcd Just an time for thear 
"eights .. 
Perhap~ these " racing results" will be 
taken to heart. and instead of the 
reatlers trying to beat these times they 
will tnke a few minutes off and reread 
that nnw-famous article "-And ~udden 
Death" and then slow down nt most 
to 50 when they come to nine ty degree 
na rves nnd te n per-cent grades. 
~::~me to find out from the referee just 
how he is going to inte rpre t the rule," 
he nddecl 
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fwo hectic week~ or papering. paint· 
ing, and general cleaning hu~ put tht: 
J louse in order for the enStting vear 
jack and Opal 11 uptJt:r 'lurt• mnke a 
good pair in the commissary dept 
The past week has been devoted tn 
initiation. which is now ~·umpleted. 
leaving the initiates wi~h "svrc 
"Biackic" Borden and "Rabbi" AbLe 
broke tlwir four-months record last 
week by nut having u date. \\' hE?n it 
c!lln('S to three hrothers cledding tn 
go to Do$ton a t 2: 30 a. m . ~omcthu1g 
should b!! done; but they made th<Jtr 
R·OO o'docks. 
lias " Ruhio.'" Urn tlO been t wo-t im 
ing? Ask him why he lcan!s Worccs· 
ter to go to Mt. 1 [olyokc or Dl'tnlit 
And then be has Pie!'ltllll taking his gtrl 
tC> a da•we. li e daims It's hec:nusc he 
has n soct•er gamo next. da) , rna ,·be 110 
:'lh1i11r.! and Hunnar will !;OUn hll\'e thl' 
house tu thcm~e lvcs if they play (?) 
nny more uf their duct~. Q·U -1-E-T 
\\' e an: ~lad 10 welcome jnck 
~lu~hcr ot ;\L 1 T tu \V orrestllr Tech. 
Smc-c c1.1llegc rttupched we ha ,.e hcen 
glad to h:we Broth<·r~ Query, '27. 
Towne. '29, Rey nolds. '30. Decker (llltl 
Ungt.'rer, '33 at ~he ll ou~c. 
Tn C'umc hn(·k w ;\Ia ine we can 't over· 
h1~>k t he fact of his t wo g irls in 
\\' orcester. They fall in two classes 
A a ncl F. " ]~" is the one where he 
always mtsses the las t bus home and 
ha:1 to wnl k th ree m iles. 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
The ll ouse managed to tum out en 
mas:>c for tht: game Raturday; some 
four l'nr loads went down t 1..1 New Lou· 
dun. And . seeing ns how Tech won. 
WITH OUR OPPONENTS 
Trinity vs. Rensselaer 
.\ cln»sy Trinity elcv~n completl'ly 
routed the Rensselaer l'uly tcchnic In· 
~titute ro.ltball tc3m tu win 33 to 0 
Tht! llartiord a~greg:ttiC>n flnulcd 1he 
hcavil•r enJ,;ino:ers with lntcrnls nnrl for· 
ward:< in 11 wnv fuinll~· reminiscent of 
our <IWn tilt with Trinit\' last venr. 
Rcns~t~laer wa• uutplnncl nil the .way 
The j.:llmc marked Trinitv's dt>,·enth 
<\traighl vktory anrl R P. I ·,. eleventh 
consecutive defeat. 
Connecticut State 
.\ fumbling \\' eslevan clcV<'ll final!\ 
mnnuged t.l sum up l'nough ~rorin!! 
po\\'er t o pu;<h the ball O\'Cr t'lmnccticut 
~tnt<''~ gn:ll line tu wm tl to 0. The 
<in~lt· \nuchcluwn .:nmc in thl' ln!\t 
period . 'l'h<' week bdnre this l'mne 
\\'~•Jc,•an leam whipp<'cl L' S. t'oast 
C~uu rrl • \ cadt>mv 27 to 0 
Massachusetts Sta.le 
1\owrloin nosed ou1 ~l :lss Stnte. i to 
6. in n ~trong last quart tl r attack Tt 
was \'en· much :'lln.•saehuset ts State'~ 
gtlmc rluring the first hnlf bnt the 
breaks prev!·ntl'LI nnv sc-oring. lluw. 
C.'\'l'r, the l'nuntn· Gt>tt llenll'n tnll icd in 
the third period and Bowdoin followed 
~uit in the last ~ tanzo to c·u rry the 
gnnw wilh a n n~cura te kiek fo r the 
poiu t ufter touchdown ;\lnss. State is 
liS yet vic toryles.-: 
Rhode I sland Sta.te 
R he11lc lslancl State sprung a stinging 
upse t to !Ideal Brown 13 tu 7. lh· so 
doing t he R 1 Sta tcr~ ::<·nr<•!l a" m nny 
points in thi~ one gnmc a:o twentv·th rec 
Rhode !s innet teams ha\'C scored 
again~t tht: Tlruins in the la" t twent ,·-
th r!'e n·nrs. Stn te !R'Orf.'rl twice in the 
first lwcntv minu l<>s while 11rown tli.J 
not tally un til tho last of lht• th ircl 
period. 
S.A.E. 
The l'hntHer was hos t w seven broth-
er~ frum the Universi t y of ~l ninc 
nmt)llj( wht)m were Wt:'hstc:r. Crnb trct'. 
Mack, Rameriez. Gilbert. Sullivan and 
~c,·e r)' The bovs d ropped in to \Vnr-
t·es tvr fo r the week-end for the lloly 
l'ru~s gnnw . 
Pract ically every mem ber o£ S. A. E. 
went t1l New London t o watch Tech 
sink the Coas t Guard. The bovs went 
it wa~ u prl! tty ~ood gnmt:. Afte r the to console Bn u:e in case his g rt•:lt fool· 
game. one car load t>tayed down and hnll team lo;; t Glnrl we !l i1l no t huvc to 
had themliulves rovnlly enter ta ined ll) nse tht• t•ondolen\'f!.', Bnlt'c I 
the C<Jnst C uurdsmen at the dance tbat Thothcr J ncgar, n recent t ran~fer 
night. Perhaps next year we'll recipro- from M. 1. T .. spends his week ends in 
caw, that is. if there's a dance after Bu~ton We wnndcr if there i ~ a blond 
nttruc tion in Bnston ? the game. 
Afte r rending of l'lro t her Gorldnrd 's 
Leech s till d isappears every Ra turday explo~ive roC'kc t experiments, it cnmc 
noon fo r the week-end. We don't min~ ~o much but we would like to know i£ to the bo>·s that it would he a gnntl 
it's the ~arne one ever)' week or a idea for Hnnson to ac i. ns Dr. Cod· 
doni 's assistant, so :~dept is Tl ttnson a t 
different one. blending vile·$meJiing and noisily·acting 
Ace is spending all his l ime being 
to chemicals. true to Ta unton, but ir he wants 
t·ont inue, n good course in '"Ti ow to LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Rtay Away rrom Whea ton" will be in Wanteo to rent : f\ straighl·jacket for 
order. Arthur D yer Tripp, Jr lie has been 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Practically cverytme passed the sum· 
mer profi tably_ "Col'' Smith rushed 
a round from here to there and back 
;~gain, keeping up his social obligations 
from the sunnv hills of Tennessee to the 
rocky shores ·or Maine. Our old pal , 
Se\'(lll·Gun MacDonald took even great· 
er obliga tions upon his shoulde rs, build· 
ing roads, wiring houses. et c., fo r the 
State o£ New York. King A twoorl 
s tubl.lcd his toe on the g roove worn in 
hi~ doors tep by Jack Tholl while the 
other Atwood continued his grammar 
school court ship. Gershwin Sherwin 
managed to get over to Brattleboro 
once in a while and H omer Morrison, 
well , let him tell you himself. You 
might as well , 'cause he will anyway. 
The eye to the keyhole could go on 
thusly fo r hours, but our scandal loving 
public would probably like to koow 
some more recent news. 
Do ya want to get your name in the 
papers? See J- Fred MacDonald, world· 
wide correspondent and famous journal-
ist for the W orcester E vening Ons] e t . 
D rop a not e in the M box. 
ac ting very queerly late ly. f;t)metimes 
he is jus t child ish and then again he 
ge t~ almost vio lent. No body seemR to 
know what the exac t enuse is Maybe 
he got h it on the head d uring the sum· 
mer Qf COUrSe We all kn (IW \hal he 
gp t something baek recently. The 
shock of that ma)· have been too g reat. 
Watkins seems to rate somehow. At 
leas t he get~ a spetia l delivery le tte r 
l rom Northampton every clav. We 
might expert them from Northfield. 
Doug j ust refuses to talk. 
George Lyman. '33. jo ined the ranks 
of the married m en las t Saturrlay. 
EttabH1hed I U I lncorporeted IJ U 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H-1 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnilhioga 
TE C H NEWS 
Uffll•w~<ldhll •IJ<J t'un b• Jo,,. o" 
vutk .. t •"" """IHIUI /hlu 
80-MILE PIPinG 
SVSTEM FOR GASOLinE 
Pun!.fj,rem~~~ 
• The conscruccion of an East Texas gasoline plant 
required approximately 80 miles of welded pipe. The 
p iping system included gathering lines from over 1000 
wells. I t involved srraighr line runs, headers, bull-plugs, 
bends, angles and other specials. Pipe size ranged from 
3-in. to 26-in. diameter 5/32-in. co 7 / 16-in. wall. 
The Lindeweld method of oxy-acetylene welding was 
sclccrcd forth is project aJccr competitive tests with ocher 
types of pipe joints. The company found Lindewelding 
produced dependably uniform results, cost Jess, and could 
be done in less time. 
The entire system was tested under pressure. Many of 
the v.-eluing operacors had not used Lindewdding pre-
viously. Yet the company's engineers reported they did 
not find a single defcccivc weld. 
LinJewclding was brought co this project as a part of 
Linde Process Service, which is regularly available to 
Linde Customers - without charge. Linde Offices will 
gladly give you complete detaiJs oo Lindewclding. They 
arc located in Atlanta - D:~ltimore, Birmingham, Bos-
ton, BuUalo, Butte - Chicago, Cleveland ..:_ Dallas, 
Denver, Detro it - El Paso - Houston - Indianapolis 
- .Kansas City - Los Angeles - Memphjs, Milwaukee, 
Minneapolis - New Orleans, New York - Philadel-
phi:t, Phoenix, Pittsburgh, Portland, Ore. - St. Louis, 
Salt Lake C ity, San Francisco, Seattle, Spokane and 
Tulsa. The Linde Air Pro duces Company, Unit of Union 
Carbide and Carbon Corporation. 
' Llndewl'ldin~r I• a new method of OxY·aCotYI•o• weldJna de>'d oiNd 
br dte Linde enalneerlna and rtturch orr,anizatiOtls. Thu mcdiod 
requires leu o•YIIcn. Joss acctrlone •~>d ••• wold ln1 rod. Welds 
can be completed in leu time. Yot Llndewcldina in•nl•cs only a 
special ftame adjustment and a "baCk·haod" ttt'hnlqu•, tOiethtr 
with Oaweld No. 2-f Lindewold Proceu Weldlna Rod. Wbon 
d rcumn anccs permit, the M:uhi·Piame Llndewcld Head can 1M 
u1cd. Thl:t willfurthc( lncrcue che •peed c_~( Li~deweldlna. It COIU 
ooly S7.H. On pipe lloe c:onouualnn Llndewcldla• if contiNntlr 
uvona l ~ to .fO per cent In weldln11 time, rocb and laHa. 
£a,~ for IJ,-IIcdfku ft!~ -d ~ 
""' ...... • " .......... """'" • ""'" ........... """" F R 0 m ~ Ll n 0 E ..... '"''" 
a 
•oTU FROM THE SEPTEMBER I The new elcctrir scoreboards for re· 
"JOURNAL" l~:ording the fast·m<wing episodes of 
Cam Cb Th R
.1 basketball have been put in place in pus anges e new 1 er· . . 
B d nh be bo
.1 h tl:e gymmmum, one m each of op. a e ausen \\ater tu 1 er as . 
'-··- · tall d · th 00.1 h pos1te comers. Thev are the grndua ~~ 1115 e 10 ~ I tr OUSC, re• . ' f f h . f 
1a · · 1 · tb t d' uon g1 t o t e 193.1 cla;;s, The aster p cmg two veruca umt a were IS· • • • 
tJ d I h Tb I" orcester ~res mo\·e up th1" wmter man e ear v 111 l e ~ummer. e . . . boil · .11 ..... • • t t he more the g~ft w11l be apprec1atcd new er w1 vi! m !oerV1ce nex 
month. 
Sanitary chemistry will be studied 
under much more favorable conditions 
this year. Two lnhor:nory rooms in 
Salisbury ha\•e been rompletely reno-
vated and provided with new equip. 
ment. Dr. l<tnnicut t's mtcrcst in this 
field marches on bcc:-nu<e o{ liberal pro-
visions in Mrs. Kinnic.utt's will. 
THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD 
::llinneapoJio;, Minn ::IUnne!\Ota ~tatis· 
tician~ and figure.bunters have blastetl 
anuther idea that is prevalent amung 
colleg:nns: 
\\'omen !ltudents spend only 7G ccnh 
more per month in beaut\' !;bops than 
men d1> in barber shops! And she 
<;pends only a fraction of the amount 
that men spend on tobacco. 
TECH NEWS 
:\lornga, I 'nlif .\n emphatic ":-lo'' t<> 
the recent propu~nl that ~t. Mary's Cot. 
lc~e turn l'o-cclucau .. nal 1s th'-' answer 
of the ''Cullcginn. \\celdy student 
ncw~p:lpt:r at the \lolragn in~titution. 
In tht' leading editorial in its cur· 
Quittman called St. :\lory\ " the la•t 
real stronghold nf ma~culimty in the 
region." Authorilic~ of the ,·ullt'll''' arc 
.;oundmg out •cntiment on thl• pro· 
po•ed admittance uf women stu(ICnl~ 
in the future 
nut i<suc, Echtor Phil.p Quiuman call~ ========~-==--­
Tel. S-1251 
The Fancy Barber hop 
98 Main Directl y onr StatioA A 
the idea, "ah,unl' ' in no uncertain 
words 
" \\'~: cho\c St . ::llary's because we 
"anted to go to a man'!! college. And GOOD CUTTING 
we ~till prefer to go to a man's college! NO LONG WAITS 
rhere are ample CO-Clducational facilities SIX BARBERS 
in the 1mmcdinte region for those who --------------
must consta ntly he: with the weaker Premier Tailoring Co. 
ex. For those students who must have MR. FARRAH, PROP. 
'company,' transfers to co-educational Tllilorl•g, Cleusl•g, a•J Pre~d•g Ser-vice 
in~titutions can be oblained,'' he For Tech "'"" 
blasted." Free Call and Delivery 
October 8, 1936 
Compliments of 
Farnsworth's Texico 
Service Station 
Cor . Highland and Goulding Sts. 
PART TIME WORK 
Di•playing Felt College No•eltiea 
to Studenu 
EAno $2.00 ~er hou r 
ARTCRAFT, 313 ALLEN 
Grnnd R apids, Michigan 
Old Room 19, where hundred~ of 
alumnl learned about real and apparent 
wages, laissez Caire, and the \'Rgnries of 
the United States Senate, is no longer 
the spacious lecture hall it was then. 
Dr. Haynes now lectures In the M. E. 
lecture room. His old quarters had a 
nick taken out of them this summer, 
when a room for geology specimens was 
partitioned off. 
These figures were revealed in lhc ============== 115 Highland St. Tel. 3-4298 
results of a survey of the buying habits 
dt the University of l\! inne~ota made 
by an insurance company. The survey 
showed that clothes form the greater 
part of the co-ed's budget. while food 
is the largest item in the collegian'6 
budget. 
From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in-
creased from 
13,084,037 1 bs. to 
326,093,357 1 bs. ; 
an increase of 2392% 
• 
It takes mild ripe tobacco 
to make a good cigarette. 
() t 9)S, LIGOIITT at MYnS ToaACCO Co. 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Headqttarters for School S"pplies, 
T y pewriters all maket. Leather 
Zipper Cases 
Tel. l·9o434 Lowest Prices ht. Tow1J 
PIALTO BROS. NARCUS BROS. 
205 Main St . Worcester , M2ss. 24 P leaaant St. 
During the year ending June 
30, 1900, the Governme nt 
collected from cigarette taxes 
$3,969,191 
For the year ending June 30, 
193 -f, the same taxes w ere 
$350,299,442 
an increase of 8725% 
- a lot of money . 
• 
Cigarettes give a lot of 
pleasure to a lot of people. 
United Stttts 
Trc.,.ury Bui/Jing 
More cigarettes are smoked today because 
more people know about them- they are better advertised. 
But the main reason for the increase is that they are made 
better-made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos are 
blended-a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos. 
Chesterfield is uutde of 111ild, 1ipe tobaccos. 
Everything that scieuce kuows about is med in 
making it a milder and betler-lasting cigarette. 
We beljeve you will enjoy them. 
